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LAND EXCHANGE NOTICE
Mrs. Ethel Brown has applied

for exchange under Act of
March 3, 1925 (43 Stat. 1215),
offering 80 acres of land in Ma¬
con County, North Carolina, on
the waters of White Rock
Branch of Tessentee Creek, ad¬
joining national forest lands
and the lands of J. Carpenter,
in exchange for not to exceed
an equal value of national for¬
est timber on Cane Creek, Holly
Branch and Ammons Creek of

Chattooga River, Macon County,
North Carolina.
Persons claiming said '¦proper¬

ties or having bona fide objec¬
tions to such application must
(lie their protests with the Reg¬
ional Forester, U. 8. Forest
Service, 50 Seventh Street, N.
E., Atlanta 5, Georgia, before
October 10. 1953.
810.4tc.Ol

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

of estate of George Sandifer
Kinney, deceased, late of Ma¬
con County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims

ATTENTION!
If you are planning to build a new house or remodel

the old one, we axe at your service.

We are equipped to do all Cabinet work on the job,
including louver doors, v-panel doors, raised panel doors,
etc. Our cabinets are of dado and mortice and tenon
construction, and are guaranteed to be of the best in
workmanship and design. We do separate cabinet Jobs.
Free estimates given.

BEFORE YOU BUILD, SEE OR WRITE

LEE G. KEENER
GNEISS, N. C.

'He never gave a drop of milk
$o I bought a cow instead"

"Now AiS i#r*kt» my hard. . .«¦ ay
form. Aad almost dovbUd mft
pcodudion. No bud to worry about
.Mtor. fe*t o woodorfwl opportunity for
a dairy farmar," *

W UVU X UlaWVClvU IKWN kVSUUg 1UV

$200.00 a year to keep a second-rat*
boll, I (old him. Now AQ) is servic¬
ing my 10-cow herd for less than half
what it cost me before. And I'm get¬
ting more milk. I've nearly doubled
milk production since the daughters
of the ABS proved bulls (out of my

I cows) have cpme fresh."
Over 100,000 dairy farmers are

now usingABSproved bulls. No other
stud guarantees high index proved
sires for every service. Thanks to arti¬
ficial breeding you can use America's
finest dairy bulls for a small fee:
Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Holstein and
Jersey!

ABS High Index Proved Sires, America's finest dairy
bods . bar none* Sewice on your form $6.00

Bill Higdon, Phone 345-J-5 or 97
JLBS AUTHORIZED SERVICE
Macon County Dairy Breeders Assn.

against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
28 day of August, 1954 or this
notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will please
make Immediate settlement.
This 28 day of August, 1953.

SARAH 8ANDIFER OATES
Executrix

HendersonvlUe, N. C.
S3.6tp.08

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
WHEREAS, in the opinion of

the Macon County Board of
Education the following describ¬
ed real estate is no longer nec¬
essary for school purposes:
NOW, THEREFORE, under

and by virtue of O. S. 115-86,
the Macon County Board of Ed¬
ucation will at the County
Court House door in Franklin,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock
noon, on Monday, October 12,
1953, offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder for cash the follow¬
ing described tract of land, to-
wit:

BEGINNING on a stake,
the Southwest corner of old
survey No. 10, and runs East
209 feet to a small black oak
at the corner of the field;
thence North 209 feet to a
stake; thence West 209 feet
to a stake in Wm. Penland's
line; thence South to BE¬
GINNING, containing one
acre, more or less, and be¬
ing all the land described in
a deed from A. J. Henson
and wife to C. r^,Luther, et
al, dated October 23, 1883,
and registered in the office
of the Register of Deeds for
Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, in Deed Book S, page
423.
The successful bidder will

be required to deposit at the
time of the sale the sum
equal to 10% of his bid. and
if he should fail to do so
said property will be imme-
diately resold.
This the 10th day of Septem-

ber, 1953.
MACON COUNTY

BOARD OF EDUCATION
By J. C. Sarrells, Chairman1

S17 4tc.08

Korean GI Bill Deadline
Is Less Than A Year Off

The deadline for starting
training under the Korean OI
Bill Is less than a year away
for nearly 1,000,000 Korean vet¬
erans, the Veteran Administra¬
tion has announced.
The veterans are those who

served since Korea, who were
discharged or separated before
August 20. 1952, and who have
not yet taken advantage of the
GI training benefit.
Under the law, they actually

must "enroll in and begin" GI
training by August 20. 1954, in
order to continue afterwards.
The mere filing of an applica¬
tion beforehand, with an inten¬
tion of starting some time after
that date, is not enough, VA
said.
VA emphasized that the 1954

cut-off date applies only to
post-Korean veterans who left
service before August 20. 1952.
Those separated after that date
need not concern themselves
with the 1954 deadline. Instead,
they have two years from the
time they left the armed forces
in which to get started.

Generally, a veteran is ex-
pected to be in the classroom
or at the training bench when
his GI Bill cut-off date comes
around, If he wants to continue
beyond that time. But so long

as he started before the dead¬
line, there will be no objection
It he's not actually In training
on the cut-off date because of
the normal summer vsicatlon, or
for other reasons beyond his
coptrol, or for circumstances
th^ VA deems to be excusable.
In fact, he even has the right

to suspend his GI training for
as long as a year with part of
the suspension coming after the
cut-off date.and still be per¬
mitted to resume training
afterwards. If he does so, VA
will consider that his failure to
be in training on the deadline
date was for an "excusable rea¬
son." The veteran will not be
required to account to VA for
his absence.
But if the suspension lasts

for more than a year, the vet¬
eran will have to show VA that
the absence In excess of 12
months was caused by condi¬
tions beyond his control. In this
case, he must have VA's ap¬
proval before he may go on
with his Korean <31 Bill studies.
VA said that these cut-off

date rules and regulations ap¬
ply only to veterans training
under the Korean GI Bill. They
have nothing at all to do with
those in training under the
World War II bill.

Macon Farmers Preparing
For Winter Feeding Stock

By S. W. MENDENHALL
OCounty Agent )

Farmers of Macon County are

doing an excellent job of pre¬
paring for winter feeding.

T. T. Henderson, of Cullasaja,
has built a brick silo; Woodrow
Gibson, of Cowee, has dug a
trench silo; J. B. Henson, of
Hickory Knoll, has built a con¬
crete block silo; Garland Bate-
man, also of Hickory Knoll, has
built a trench silo; W. C. Bur-
rell, two brick silos; E. J. Brad-

PHONES: 211 Nantahala Bldg.
Office 799 On the Square
Residence 668 Franklin, N. C.

DR. GEO. R. McSWEEN

CHIROPRACTOR
Hours: 9-5
Wed.: 9-12

Other Hoars
by Appointment

/m/tor
TODAYS BIG

TRUCK BARGAIN!

MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW Chevrolet Advance-Detign trucks outsell the next

two makes combined! More Chevrolet trucks in use than any other make!

The lowest priced truck line of all!
You get more truck . . you pay /err.
money! No other truck offers you all the
advanced features, the ruggedness and
economy you get in Chevrolet Advance-
Design trucks. Yet they're America's low¬
est priced truck line!

^

You'll save on operation and upkeep!
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks are built
to haul your loads for less! Two great

Chevrolet valve-in-head engines bring you
gas-saving performance in both light- and
hcMvy-Juty models. And you'll find that
upkeep costs are lower, too.

A better trade-in, too!
You're money ahead when you buy a

Chevrolet truck . . . you're money ahead
while you drive it.and you're ahead again
when vou trade it in! That's because Chev-
/O -'t Advance-Design trucks traditionally
command a higher resale value.

Buy no truck until
you get our deal!

See how little it will cost you to
own a rugged new Chevrolet truck
that's just right for your needs. See
how much you'll save on the low.
low price . . . how much you'll be
ahead on the trade-in. Huy rutht.
right /mm .'

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Phone 123 East Main Street Franklin, N. C

ley, of Iotla, a brick silo; Gil¬
mer Jones, a trench; Charlie
Sutton, George Doster, Slier
Slagle, Ed Duvall, Crawford
brothers, A. B. Slagle, and Gil¬
mer Henson have added to their
silage capacity.
Twenty-five silos have been

constructed during 1952 and
1953. There are now nearly 100
silos in the county. Different
crops are being used for silage.
Corn is the principal crop but
Sudan and soybeans, ladino and
orchard grass, cane, and a small
grain mixture are being used.
E. J. Bradley refilled his silo
early this summer with a mix¬
ture of wheat, oats, and barley.
This silage held his milk pro¬
duction up during the dry
weather in June. _

Speaking of weather, the long
time prediction is that rainfall
will be below normal again next
year. A mixture of small grain
seeded this month can be used
for winter grazing and convert¬
ed into hay or silage next
spring for mighty good dry
weather insurance. This will
also help winter cattle if there
is a shortage of hay. Cut your
corn and when it is dry run
if thrnnnrh Q chrpHHpr Or SilfiQ'P
IV Vliiuugli U V.V. WA 0-

cutter. Cattle will eat at least
I half of this. The remainder is
mighty good bedding. This land
should be seeded to a cover
crop. Too much of our corn
land is bare during the winter,
Both pastures and alfalfa will
go through the winter better
if too much growth is not left.
However, this does not mean to
graze into the ground. Farmers
are asked to report to the coun-
ty agent's office if you have
one and one-half acres of im¬
proved pasture per animal unit
on your farm. You are also
asked to report if you have corn
that you think will yield 100
bushels per acre.

Now is the time to start
breeding your milk cows arti¬
ficially. Cows bred during Sep-
tember. October, and November,
will freshen in July. August,
and September. This is when
the dairymen are in the mark¬
et f ir fresh "cows Also the
buyers from Florida are look~-
ing for heavy springers. Arti¬
ficial breeding is rapidly in¬
creasing. Bill Higdon bred 3-
cows in July and 93 in August.
You can be .sure that a heif-
sired artificially, with prope:
feed and care, will give morJ
milk than the dam. Our dairy¬
men are getting from eight t )

') thousand pounds of mils
::v.n artificially sired cows. Are
you getting this much fror.'.
vDurs?

3reeding is important now
more than ever before in our
oeef cattle Beef cattle are be¬
ing sold on grade more than
ever before A poor quality bull
will sire poor quality calves A>
Bob Taylor said just this week,
thi3 can mean the difference
between profit and loss. Bob
had just sold some steers for

RADIO
And

TELEVISION
SALES . SERVICE .

All Work Guaranteed

City Radio Shop
Allen Ordwmy, Mgr.

between *13 and $18 per han-
drod.
You can't neglect good breed¬

ing, good feeding, and proper
management.

W. W. Sloan
Is Chairman
Of Committee
W. W. (Bill I Sloan, of Frank-

Un, has been appointed by the
University of North Carolina as
Macon County Morehead Schol¬
arship chairman, succeeding
Weimar Jones, resigned.
Other members of the Macon

County committee are Mrs. F.
H. Potts, of Highlands, and
Victor H. Perry, of Franklin.
Members of this county's

committee and representatives
of committees from other coun¬
ties in this area met with R. A.
Fetzer, executive secretary of
the Morehead Foundation, for
a six-county conference to plan
the year's work, at a luncheon
at River Rock Inn here Wed¬
nesday of last week.
The Morehead Foundation of¬

fers four-year scholarships
amounting to $1,250 per year,
to the University of North Car¬
olina for a few outstanding
male high school graduates each
year, and the responsibility of
the county committees is to
select nominees.
While the county committee's

primary purpose is to find
Morehead scholars, the search
is expected to result in the
awards of many other Univer¬
sity scholarships. Students who
are outstanding, but who fail
to qualify for Morehead schol-
arships, aro brought in touch
with the University, and thus
become available for lesser
scholarships
Last year, for example, the

first for the county commit
! cees, no Macon student won a

Morehead scholarship, but two
Macon students considered by
the county committee were rec-

j ommended for and were award¬
ed other University scholarships
The two are Jack Kusterer and
Jack Love, both of Franklin.

Time To
Insulate!

able the year round with
EAGLE-PICHER . Black Rock
Wool Insulation

Save Fuel
Cnta fuel Coats op to «.%

Weatherstrip
For the ultimate in remits,
weatherstrip all windows and
doors.

Easy Payments
No Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

CaU 310

Sam Reece
Local Representative

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Eagle Insulating Co.
7M Jackson Bids.
Asheville, N. C.
Phone 3-6782

| SILLING
W FINANCIAL
SECURITY IS
MY BUSINESS.

I AM YOUR
JEFFERSON

STANDARD

"Mr. A%"
E. J. CARPENTER,

AGENT
Room lg

Bank of Franklin Btdg.

Jefferson Standard
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OfFICE GREENSBORO. N. C

Ovtr On* Billion Dollars Imsvranco im Fortm
f

FALL SOWING
Rye
Rye Grass
Vetch * -IF'
A. W. Peas
Alfalfa
(Atlantic and Kansas)
Crimson Clover
Fescue

Fertilizer for your Fall Seeding
A COMPLETE LINE OF FEEDS
DOWNS & DOWDLE

Phone 226 Franklin, N. C.

yti'H find aore good
coffee flavor in every

cup of

dJ
SPECIAL/


